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given wvit,h f a r  more care, ad the digestion is more. 
enfeebled. I t  shroiuld be! push,ed t,a thle point of 
overfeecling, i f  possible, and may conskt of most 
liquid nouriskments, rape or raw beef,  eggs, pre- 
parad c,ereds, and sometimes  green vegetables or 
fruit.  That it is digested is the great feat,u&, 
and as this process  is  always  weakened it shoald 
be constantly 'observed,. One authority recom- 
mends .wa.sh\ing, the stomach frequenely with salt 
solumtio~n, a.nd giving "high enema,sl" with Q view 
of riddifig the system,  as) far a,s possible, of masses 
.of indigested and unassimilated: food, and  SO 
stimulating the lining of the intestinal tract. Con- 
tinual rest- in bad,  with  massage, is strongly re- 
co8qmended  in extreme cases of m,elanchoEa; 
but.wit.h, milder degrees, part of the day  in! bed, 
with 'the nemninder spent  in some ~occupatioe  out 
of doors, if passible, mav be mo,re! beneiicial. For 
sleeplesness either hoit wet packs or prolonged 
warm baths (from  one-half tor two hours-110 
degnees), are usua1,ly successful, though mi.ld 
hypnotics m,ay be necessary. 

As to the moral treatment during the acute 
stage, it is best generally to let; the patient quite 
alone. He, cannot take  an interest in others, 
he is unfit for labour, ,either physical1  oir mental, 
amusements are painful to him,  ,and his reason 
and judgmmt  are both impa,ired. To1 surround 
hlim  as nearly' as possible8  with a neu6ral atmo- 
sphere is the blest treatmknt, and, as in cases of 
ma&, oae should never argue with! him, in r,e 
gard tcr his delusions, though oc.casiolndly  they 
should be firmly and: kindly denied.  Sympathy 
may be given a melancholiac and: will  ble greatly 
appreciated, and hopefuness should b,e inspired 
in every way possible. 1.t i,s wonderful how much 
effect those about: them mbay exert over the minds 
of the insane,  and a nurse has it in! hler power to 
materi,ally  aid or retard a, recovery by her moral 
attitude torward her pa,tient. . All sources of irri- 
tabslity shou~ld be removed as f a r  as she  is able, 
and her whole  aim, should be tot govern him by 
kindness,  patience,  firmness, and sympathy. This 
fact is far too little understood and practised, 
and the tendency to play (( with bhe mind dis- 
easlec?,"  .to! make thme patient  express his delusions 
for  the amusement of herself or  others, cannot 
be tcsoc severely criticised and condsemnled. 

When, the recovery of these patients is oance 
establish6d) regular physical  occupa,tion,  as  walk- 
ing,  bicycling, phying goilf,  a.nv out of door exer- 
c,ise or.some useful manual labour .should be be- 
gun and encouraged. '( Substitution 'of thdught," 

soon as  the patient is abllel tor be diverted, 
should be sought in every way, and.  to aid him in 
his efforts to fiorget his own depression is' of the 
utmost importance. . .  

(TO 68' contirtuid. j , 

"4ureee anb tbe Ceneua. 
The Census returns have just been published 

in detail for bhe County of London, and they 
Contain statistics of the utmost interest and 
importance for the nursing  profession. For  the 
first time, mlidwives are separately enumerated, 
sick nurses and in.valid  attendanlts being now 
grouped together. Ten, years hence, in. the 
nest Census returns it may  confidently be pre- 
dicted that registered nurses will be placed in a 
class by themselves. 

In 1891 there were 53,057 persons returned 
as female midwives and sick nurses in 
England and Wales, of whom 54 WMB between 
10 and 15 .yemy old; 4,983 were between 15 
a d  25; 18,973 were between 25 and, 45; 21,989 
were between 45 and 65; and 7,058 mere 65 
years old and upwards. At  the same time, there 
were 601 men following the .same calling. Of 
the women, 326 mere foreigners, 22 being Russian, 
35 were Pohh,, 2 Norwegi,an, 4 Danish, PO 
Dutch, 15 Belgian, 141 French, 74 German, 
and 3 Austrian ; yhile of the men 28 were 
foreigners. In  London alone,, there were 162 
men and 14,397 women engaged in these occu- 
pations ; thlat is to say, 27 per cent. of tha men 
ad only a fraction above the same percentage 
of the women in  the calling were  working in  the 
Metropolitan area. 

Stated  in round numbers, one female out 
of every 300 in Englan,d and Wales was  work- 
ing in 1891 as a sick nurse,.  midwi€el, or invalid 
attendant. 

Turning now to1 the present returnis, we find 
further additional inlomatioa as to1 marriage 
given  on this occasion, and, as already said, mid- 
wives are separately enumerated, The total female 
population of Engalnd and Wales was last 
year 16,804,000; the  total female population 
of the County of London was 2,3g4,000, or 
very nearly one-seventh  of the former. Of the 
latt,er 682,000 were below the age of 15, and 
do nolt enter  therefore. into our calculations. 
Outl o t  bhe rem,aining 1,712,000 women in 
London abova the age of 15, no lese. than 15,841 
were returned as sick  nurses or invalid attm- 
dants, or nearly g per cent. ' Of thesk, 8,977' 
were ummrried, and $6,864 were married or 
widows. (Taking bheset at their different a'ges, 
152 of th,e unrnamied and only 35 m,axried  were 
between 15 and 2 5 ;  6,369 single mcl 1,522 
ma,rried were behveen 25 and 45; but only $8 
,unmarried 'md no1 less than 4,116 married were 
between 45 a.nd 6 5 ;  and 104 of the former, as 
again% 1,068' of the latter, were' between' 65 
and 75. And no, less;  than1 g unmxried and I33 
married above the age 0: 75 were still working 
in  this calmcity.  Among  men, last ' year there 
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